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Faculty and Deans

THE FAR WEST,: AND ITS NATIVE INHABITANTS.
Southern Literary Messenger (1834-1845); Feb 1838; 4, 2; American Periodicals
pg. 100

THE FAR WEST,
AND ITS NATIVE INHABITANTS.*
The region thus Ilnmed, bns receded from the view
of dwellers Ileal' the Atlantic, U8 Will·o'-the-wisp, or
tho horizon docs, before tho advancing traveller. Men
I of thirty live years old can remember, when central
Kentucky wns the I Far ·Wcst.' Then, tho shol'cs of
tho Mississippi becamo so: theil, the country some
fifty 01' 1\ hundred miles towards tho intcl'ior of MisI somi: theil, successively, the Osago, Ilnd Kansas, Ilnd
Yellow-stono regions. But now, nothing short of the
vast and diversified territories west of the Rocky
Mountains, answers to that cxpressivo term. There,
stopped by the Pacific ocean, tho Far W'cst must perforce ccasc its llight j or, should it essay II pnssnge yet
further, and perch upon the islands in that broadest
expanse of waters, it will encounter the 'Fnr Ensl,' 1\
long prior occupant of them.

i
I.

f

+The pllper which follows, relates mainly to Wallhlngton
Irving's late work, " The Rocky lIrollnlains, or Semel, Inci·
dent" and .I1dvenlure, in lhe Far West I digested from the jour.
lIli) of C:lplaln B. L. E. Bonneville, U. S. A' I lind Illustrated
from "nrlous other sourees." !.I 'loIs. 12mo.

Of nil entertaining nnd intelligent explorers of the of the glowing rays, mantling the tree tops and rustling
presollt /I Far \Vcst," namely, tllo Rocley MOUlllllillS, bl'nllches, seemed to gladden cl'ery hoart! TJley pilCh.
nnd tho regions uoyond,-commend us to Captain Bon- ed thoir camp in the grove, kindled theit' fires, pal'took
nevillo, of tho United Slates Army; CSpCCilllly"with merrily of their rudo fnro, nnd resigned themselves to
Geotrry Crayon to sketch Ihe history of his travels for the sweetest slcep they had enjoyed sinc~ their outset
him. Having beon deeply intel'osted oy hearing the upon tho prairies. Mounting highel' alld llighor toCaptnin I'coite tho incidents and adventures of several wards the mountains, they began to sco the hInck-tailed
yelll's spent by him in a most romnntic nnll spirit.stir. decl', a large ldlltl, frequenting mountainous eountl'ies.
ring exploration of that region, Mr. Irving (nothing From It commanding penk, Cuptain Bonneville S[\W tho
loth, it may be conjectured) toolr upon him tho task of SUl'j'ounding plains, liS fal' liB his eye could reach, black·
reducing thoso written and ornlnarmtives to nn nt- ened by eDuntlcss herds'of Imffnlo. Ncar this place is
tractive form. Adding to these, much gathered else. a n!lIUl'lIl curiosity called tho Chimney. Prom the top
where, he producc~ ,tho two volumcs mentioned in our 'of (\ conical mound four hundred feet high, rises a shaft
note.'
or col 11m/) of nearly petrified clay, with nlternnte layers
CAPTAIN BONNEVILLE went, with the sanction of', of l'cd and white sandstone; one hUlldred Ilnd twenty
the United States' government i but nil that it gave him feet high. It is visible thirty mHes off. The scenel'y
was a poor le[\ve of nbsence from his military duties, gl'ew lit overy step mure wild 'lind sll'ilcing. Towards
fa'om August, 1831, till Octobor, 1833; lhe whole ell· the 26lh of June, 1I0cl{s' of thc ahsahta, or bigllol'll, oc*
tCl'prisc to be at his own cost, 'With the object Ofi, clIrrcu, This Illlill1nl, sometimes called the mountain
exploring the country, he combined that of trapping shcep, frequonts cliffs (lnd crags; C bounding like gonts
bellver and shooting buffnlo: and such Were the dUll· fl'Olll CI'/lg to cl'Ilg; often trooping along the lofty
gel's and difficulties in prospect, from tho distance and shelves of the mountains, under tho guidance of somo
character of the region to be tl'llvcl'sed, tho jealollsy of ! vcncl'llb/c patrillrch wilh llOrns twisted lowej' than JI;8
rival hunting companies (English and American), and n1l1z~lc j nnd sometimes peering over the odge of a
the hostility of Snvnge tribcs j that n strong corps, well prceipice, so high that they appear searco bigger th[\11
llI'mcd, equipped, and provisioncd, was indispensable, crows.' The bighorn has the short hair and the shape
Captain B. was so successful in his prcpal'lttiolls, as to of a deer; but tho Iwnd and IIOI'IlB of n sheep: and its
sot out early in May, 1832, from Fort Osage,' 011 the lIesh is excellent food.
Missouri, with one hundl'cd and ten stout and nctivo
By observations tuken about this timej Capt, B. as·
mon i many of them expert bunters. Instead of pack. ccrtained his latitude [0 be 41 0 47' nonh j and his
hOI'scs, usu[\lIy employed in such journeys, twenty I longitude 1020 57' west of Greellwleh, or 25 0 67' lVoBt
wagons carried the baggage. The advantages of this. of Washington.
Our adventurers wel'e now in tho 100'ritory ranged
plan wero almost from the first counterbalanced by the
necessity it produced, of bridging, or digging roads, ovcr by tho Crow Indinns: 'ono of lhe most roving,
over innumerable deep ravines cut through the prairies 'warlike, crafty, nnd predatory tribes of the mountains;
by willcer torrents: and soon after attaining the high, hQrse.stealers of tho lirst ordel', and eusily provokcd to
rugged tract which may be reg~rucd (IS the base of tho' act'S of sanguinnl'y violence.' Tho hunters ono day
Rocley Mountains, the dryness of tho atmosphere so· enmo galloping in, wnving their caps, nnd giving tho
eOllll'noted and loosened lho joints of the wheels, while alurm cry of "Indians! Indians!" Instant preparation
the gmund became so impracticable for wagons, that I wns mado (Ot' bnttle I tho Captain lending Oil, slowly
they were necessarily tlnown aside. Our ndventul'Ct'S, and cautiously.
from nelli' the mouth of the Kansas Rivel', struck ofl'
" In n 1I1tlo while he beheld tho Crow wnrriors emerging from
duo \V cst i instead of ascending the M issolll'i, which among
Ihe bluffs. 'I'hero were about sixly of them j fino mar·
would have led them more northwardly, Theil' jour- dnl looking fellows, Imlnled and arrayed for war, Ilnd mounted
neyings, almost entirely over vast plains moro 01' less on horses decked oUI with nil kinds of wild trappings, TIley
undulating, though constuntly rising towards the west; came prnnclng along In gnllanl stylc, with many wild nnd dex·
sometimes sterile, sometimcs I'iebj and genel'lllly dosti. trollS cvolullons, for nOIlO can surpass Ihem in horsemanshIp j
and their bright,colors, and flaunting and fantastic embellish.
tute of tree or shruu ; urought them, 011 the 2d of June, menlS, glaring and sparkling In Iho morning sunshine, gavo
to the Nebraska, or Platte Rivel', flll'abol'e its junction them really a slrlklng appearance.
with the Missouri. On the 11th, they reached the forli
" Their modo of approach, to ono not ncqualnted wllh tho taco
of the N ebraslm; one of its uranches coming from the tics amI ceremonies of this rude chivalry of tho wllderncss, had
south· west, ncar the he[\d waters of the Arlmnsas, the' nn air of tlirect hostility. 'l'hey camo gnlloplng forward In a
body as if about 10 make 11 furious chllrgo, bUI, when claBO at
otlter from the west, where lay the Rocky Mountains, hand, opened to tho right nnd left, 'and wheclod In wide clrclcB
Up this latter they resolved to go. Still ascending tho round tho travellers, whooplag nnd yelling IIko lnanlacs.
"This dono, their rnock fury sank Into a Clllm, nnd the cliler
southcrn prong however fOl' two dnys, to find a prac.
ticable crossing placo, they ferried theh' goods ovel' it approaching the captain. who had remaIned wnrlly drawn up,
(wllero it was six hundred YUI'ds wide) in extempore though informed oflhe pacille nalUre of the monreuflC, c~lelld·
ell to him the hand or friendship, The plpo of peace wqa
boats, made by covering the wagon bodies with buffalo smoked, and now nil was good fellowship,"
.
hides, besmeared with a compound of tnllow nnd ashes.
Aftel' 801110 furlher friendly intercourse, the parlies
Theneo they pussed, over high·rolling prairies, swarming wilh buffalo(!s, to tllO nOl'tlt fork, nille miles distant. sepnl'll/cu, nud contil/ued their respective marches,
On tho 17th, they reached u smnll but benutiful grovo, The ekvation now attained, hnd become manifest by
where they heard, with inexpressible delight, the first "tl16 effect of tho dryness and rarefaction of tho atmosphere
notes of singing birds that had greeted them since they upon his wnggons, The wood. work shrunk; lhe paint boxes of
left Missouri, " It Was n beautiful sunset, and 11 sight tho wheels were continUally working OUI, and It WIIS necenary
I
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to support tho BpokeR by etout props to prevent thoir falling asun. His whole intercoul'se with this tribe leaves it doubtful
der. The travellers wero now entel'inff one of those grent whothel' tho reader should most pity their wretched
Btoppel o(lho far wesl, where tho prevalent aridity of the almos·
phero renders Iho country un/lt for cultivation. In theso rogions, poverty (the consequence of their total want of energy),
Ihero Is a fresh sweel growth of grass ill tho spring, but ills scan· or ndmire their docility, and kindness of nature. At
Iy nnd short, and parches up In tho courRe of tho Bummer, 80 the first meeting, thoy hnd been hunting, but nil their
Ihllt thero is nono for Ihe hunters to Bet /lro to In tho alllUmn. It provisions were exhnusted, except a few dried salmon j
Is a common'observatlon, that I abovo Iho forks of Iho Plntlo Iho
grass does not burn.' Tho great olevatlQn of these plains, anti ami they were nearly famished. ' Yet, finding the
tho dryness of the nlmosphere, will tentllo retain these Immense white men equally in want, they offel'eu to shnro eVen
regloos In II slate or pristine wildness,
this mcngl'c pittance j and frequently J'cpe,ltcd the offel',
II In Ihe courso or n (lay ot two more, the travellers entere(lthat
with nn eagerness thnt left no doubt of their sincerity.'
wild and broken tract of the Crow country called tho Black hills,
On the 28th of September, Cnptain B. halted, to go
and hore their journey becamo toilsome in the elttremo. Ilug.
1
Into
winter quarters. 'Among the twenty men whom
ged stoeps and deep ravines Incessanlly nbstructed theh' pro,
gress, 80 Ihlllagreal part of tho day lVas sponlln the painful toil he Iwpt with him (sending out the I'est in detachments,
of digging through banks, filling up ravines, forcing the wag. to hunt), extreme scarcity prevailed, ns the bufltllo had
gons up the most forbidding nacents, or swinging thern with bcen driven away by the Indialls. Hunger often had
ropos down Ihe fa co ofdungerouspreclplces, The shoeR oCtheir to be nppensed with roots, 01' the lleshof wolves and
horses were worn out, ancI their fecI injurecI by the ruggec!lInd
6tony roads, Tho travellera wore lInnoyed also by frequent bUI musl<mts. Some Nez Pel'c~s familics who joined them
brief storma, which would COl1le hurryIng over Iho hills, or exhibited n still greater degree of suffering. They had
Ihrou:;h the mounll.!n detiles, rage with grent fury for II short llot n morsel of ment 0\' fish; nol' othel' food, I excepting
tlmo, and Ihon pass off, leaving every Ihlng calin and sereno I'oots, wild rose buds, tho b:uks of certain plants, nnt!
again."
othCl' vegetable pl'oductions,' Yet they neither mul''Ve will not traco theit· route minutely j filr less at. mlll'ed nor complained j nnd cvcn gave a purl of their
tempL to ubridgo tho interesting neeount of its varied poor supplies to ollr tl'llvellers. These l'ude nnd poor
incidents. Suffice it, to give n fuint outline of the people hnd a deep infusion of' I'eligious principle. They
movoments of Caplnin Bonneville ,himself; without I'efusel! to join a hunting purty of Captllin nonneviIlc'~
regard to' those of the various bnnds 01' (brigades' of men, on a day which the Grent Spirit hnd mnde snered j
hunters, la'appers, an~ explorers, detached by him from even though stnrvation imminently threntencd them.
timo to time.
And their honesty, and purity of purpose, were tl'uly
Leaving the Nebraska, 01' mnin bmnch of tho Plntte, extraordinary. They had derived, perhaps from Calihe crossed over to the f:!lVeet-Watcl', a more southerly fornin, perhaps from Cnnada, some idea of Christinn
prong of that river: and on the 20th of July, caught doetrille, which had fixcd deeply in their minds, and
u nenr nnd distinct view of the Rocl,y Mountnins. It operated strongly upon theil' conduct. To theso glCllms
was that part of them, cnlled tho Wind Rivel' Moun- of lmowlcdge and faith, Cl\ptllin B. ndded Inrgely by
tains. Passing nround the south.eastern extremity of his instrllctions i which were imbibcd with greediness
these, lie, on the 24th of July, left the Sweet- Water j by his docile disciples.
llnd in soven hours lind a 1H\lf more, arrived upon a
In December, Captnin B. was induced by the scnrcity
stream running south-westwardly, containing very fine
of provision, nnd tho hope of suc~cssfl\l hunting, to go
trout. This he knew to bo a tributury to the Pncific :
sOlllhwnrd ngnin, ns fill' liS Snuke Rivcr j- wherc, as he
and it pl'Oved to bo l\ bl'l\nch of tho Colomdo of the
heard, deel', bell vel', lind buflillo nil IIboumlcd, He re1Vcst, by the Indians called Seeds·ke.tlee, or Gteel1 Rivel'; mnined ill tllat region till July, 1833, trnpping muny
falling into the Gulf of California. On this !'ivel' hc
beavers, amI Idlling immense numbcrs of bllffulo;
remaillodoncnmped.hullting. and acquuinting himself
whell brcaldnO' lip the cnmp, he returned to tho Colowitl: Ihe country, its Indian inhabitants and its white
"
. II IIg
mIlo , nenl' which,
ill c(lchts, 01' slIbtcl'rl\nClln lilt
visitants, until the 22d of August j when he moved
pIIlC~S, he hnd concealed his sl1I'plus slores, on his first
northward, townrds SlIlmon River, abrnnch of Snuke
arrivlli ill the eountl'Y. As his route
River, which by unitillg with Clurke's, forms the Co'
lumbia, His bnggllgo WlIS cardell in pllcks, thrce to a " lay llirou"h whnl was conshlercd the most perilous pari of all
mule,OI' pael(.llOrse, Tho l'Outr-lny nlong the westel'lJ, Ihls region ~f dangers, he took all his measures with military
0\' rather south·westel'lJ side,
the 'Wind Rivel' Moun.' skill, onel obser\'ed the slrictest circumspection. When on tho
tains; which were capped ,with perpetual snows, In.1 march, a slllall Bcoilling party was always thrown In the at!·
vance, to reconnoitro the whole counlry through which they
deed, tho next yenr, Cnptain n. ascended ono ponk of were 10 III1SB, 'fho encampments weto seleCled with the grcat·
them, which ho supposed tho highest in North Amcrica, est caro, Dnt! a conlll1ll£1l walch was kept up night ami day.
But it is 'doubtless exceeded by one in the more north. ' '1'ho hol'sos were brought in alHl picketed at night, and at day.
wardly pal't of the Rocl(y Mountnins j \'ecently nscer. break n party was sent out to scollr the neighborhood for half a
mile round, bentlng up overy grove and thicket thnt could glvo
tafned by trigonometry nnd tho bllrometer to be 25,000 shelter to a lurking foe, 'Vhen all was rellortNl safe, tllO horses
feet high: overtopping Chimbornzo, and any other were cast looso anc! turned out 10 graze, 'Vere Buch precau·
known moulltain, except' tho highest of the Himaleh tions generally obsorvcd by \r(ufors and hUnters, Wo should not
chain. With tho Wind River Mountllins on his right, so often hear of parties being surprised by the Inclta~s.
I. Havill" Etaled the military arrangements of the captl\ln, we
nnd vnrying scenes of knobs, (orests, pl'lIiries, and an may
here ,71el111on a mode of clefence on Ihe open prairie, which
immense lava plain spreading south of Snnko River, on we have hearll from a veteran in the Indian trallc, 'Vhen a !lar·
llh lert, Cuptnin B, purslIed his difficult and perilous ty of trappers is on a journey wilh n convoy of good~ or pellries,
mllrch lIntil, in September, he reached the waters of every mao has threo pack.horses under his care j ench horse la·
Slllmon river, and the roaming ground (rather than the den wllh threo packs. Every Illon is provided wilh n picket
with an Il'On head, a mallet, and hobbles, or leathern fetters for
domain) of the Nez Percl!s (or Pierced Nose) Indinns* tho horsea. The trappers proceed ncross tho prairie In 0 long
• Called by the Ir"ppers, Ntperey Indians.
line; or sometimes three parnllel lines, sufficiently distant' from
I

or

!

ceding Soptcmbcr, to cross ,\Yind River mountains, the
render's credulity is henvily tAxed by tho na""lIthoe (If
ravines and pl'ecipiees passed by unshod horses; nnd
in several other parts of the captaiu's ente"prisc, OIlC
is puzzled to perceive hOlv those poor beasts could sub.
sist, lind travel with heavy burthehs, UpOIl no food snva
twigs, and bunches of grass growing out of the snow
01' found by I'nking it aWlly. But now, nil formel' marvels of this )dnd recur, combined; and withincrensed
. Cnptain Bonneville's precautions mode his march magnitude. The cliffs and emgs up and down which
Slife. In the Colomdo country, a geneml meeting took horses and men clnmbered, amid deep snows nnd over
plnee not only of all his brigades, but of some rival sheets of icc, muko credible. whatever is told of mule
bnlld~ of trnppel's, connected with the American, and journeys OVel' the Andes, 01' eventhe startling wandel'S
Rocky Mountain Fur Companies i and seveml wecl~s of Cuptain Riley'S Nat'rutive. And tho scanty fUl'e
wero sJlent in hilurity lind convivinl enjoymel)t. n,s !.Ipon which they lived, and labore(l,. reminds us of
next movement wns buclt to tho nnviguble part of the Imight.Cl'rant times, when many days often elapsed,
Birr/lOl'll niver, n lal'go sOllthorn branch of tho Yel/ow. without any food taiecl1 by Imight or Bteed. Bread
st~lle itself aile of tho mnin prongs of the Missouri; docs not nppenl' to hllvo been tasted by Capt. B. during
to sel:d homewnrd the furs he had collected. \V ost of I,ia t111'CC YOIlI'S' toils, At longth our foul' travollers I'cnch.
Groen River, and southwest from the camp, lay a largo cd a villugo of thc lowcr Nez Perc.ss 1 lly whom they
snIt water lake, called in tho mnp attached to Ml'. lJo· wel'c treated with n kindness even greater than that
ving's boolf, 'Lnko Bonneville,' It is said to be 150 which they Iiad received the previous winter from their
miles long, and 50 wide: and to bo situated one mile 'cousins,' the Ul)pel' Nez Porees.
Somo amusing incidents hem occurred. The Indian
and 'hree fOlH'ths, above the sea. Desirous to ascertain
the whole t\'uth concerning this hike, the captain style of naming is well known. As a party of Snes
cquippcd forty men, under the command of his lioutcn· and Foxes lutely at Wushington~nrosaid to havo be.
ant, Mr. "'tVal\wr j with instructions to go, tl'apPli~lg, stowed upon n high functionary there, tho sobriquet of
Ill'Ound its Jl1l1rgin, to reool'd in n journal evel1yt ling The Little Fox j so tho Lower Nez Perces, obserVing
worth noting thnt might present itself, and t~ ~lllke Captain Bonneville's baldness, called him tho "Bald
mups of tho country. He then set o~t upon IllS .I0~H'. Chief:" and thcy were exceedingly puzzled and curious
n<3y to the Bighorn. Below tho Amel'lean Falls, whICh to know whether ho had been scalped ill Will', 01' 011Ul'O just after that river bas p/13sed through the Bighorn, joyed 1\ natUl'nl exemption from that mischief•. Again":"
mountains (a SOI't of eastem vanguard, to the Rocky thoy fed him plentifully· on roots, thoir own usunl food I
Illount.ains), his pcltl'ies, and those of some rival trap- but ho and his tmin pined for dl'ied SAlmon and l'cnison,
pel'S who accompanied him, ~vere committod to l)(jnts which they hud renson to belie\'cwel'c in secret store.
mnde by stretching buffalo hides over woodell ~l'L\mes; Tp draw out these, he adopted this plan: Having (\
!lnd thf!se wero Ja~nched upon II~e ~treal1l willeh was tl'usly plaid, somewhnt tarnished by yct\l'S of hurd sel'to c?rl'Y them ,on Its long nnd WJJldJl~g course to S,t. vice, but fitill riehly enough variegated to excite great
LOlliS, Capll\1Il B. thcn rctul'I1ed, With those of IllS adl11iralion among his simple hosts, (especially tllo
mell who remained, to the ~oIOl'a~o; hunting by,tlle squaws,) he cut it into lIumerous strijlS; which he
way, nnd expending much tunc wllh extreme tOlim a Illude inti> Turkish-fashioned turbans nnd other fancivni,n nlt~mpt to shOl:ten ,their route ~Y crossing th.e ful hcnd.genr. I These, jUdiciously (Iiatrilmlcd nmong
,VlIld River mountallls,lllstead of gOlllg round (hetr such of the women.ldnd lis seemed of most eonses?uth.c?stern ,end, as before, After stl'llggling with, quence,' speedily brought' IIbundllllcc 'of dried salmon
!llmcultlC,s w~lIch almost stnrtle tho I'cad~r to c011tCI11·11 find dcers' hearts.' The next laughable OCCllrrcncc hnd
plntej clllllbmg rocl'.s and llea}[s presenting ev~l'y v~. Ii nmixture of the provoldng. Tho nged chief of the vii.
l'iety of ru~gedne~s und every degree of elovatlon; It luge hod been particularly kind to the captain: und, fiS
Was found Imposslb,lo, for llJen, lllllch l~ss for horsc8',to thr.y were about to part, toolc him aside to shew him,
proceed; nnd rcg~JnJng the cas/ern Side of the cham, both hy words and decds, how much he 10.. cd him, He
they pursued their formel', more level route, to the had resolved to give him a fine horse.
eump and buried stores upon Green riveI'. ,\Yc omit
II So Baying, 1\0 !nllde n Signal, and fortlnvltl, n bea\lliful young
various movements, around the Wind Rivel' mountains,
to Bear river (falling into Lalco Bonneville); and til hotse, of n brown color, was Jed, prancing lind 8110rting, 10 tho
the Portllcnf, a branch of Snalw rivel', where, in No. )llac e, CtlJlttlfn Bonnoville wns suitably u/fcClccI hy this mark of
frie/l(lship; hut his expericnce· In whal Is proverbially cnlled
vembcl' 1833, the pUl'ly encamped for the winter. 'lndfoll giving,' !nade him aware Ihlll a )lnrllng pledge WRS
Hencc the capulin took the bold resolution to visit tho nccc~Bary on his own pllrl,lo prove that this frlendsh!p WRS reel.
lower part of the. Columbia, on whieh stands fort proentcd, lie accordingly placed a handsome rine In tile hand/!
Vancouver, hold by the Hudson's Bay Company. He of tho venerable clller; Whoso benevolent henrt was evIdently
nnd gratified by thIs outwnrd and vlslblo sign of amity.
begun this perilous journey 011 Chl'istmns day; .with touched
"The worlhy captain hnvlna now, IlS ho thou·ght, balanced thla
only three men, nil on horsebnck, Their general course IItllo account of friendship, WIIS about 10 shIft hIs saddle 10 this
Was nearly westwurd, down the southel'l1 side of Snake noble glft·hotse, when tho affectlonato pUlrlarch plucked ),I!ll
river; through forests, over blel\k prnirie!!, and moun- by the slceve, oml irilroduccd to hIm n whlmpcrlng, whinIng,
tains both lofty unu rugged. All former hardships and Icalhcrn·sklnncd oM squalV, thnl might nave passed for nn
Egypllnn mummy, withOUt" dryIng, 'ThIs,' saM he, 'Is my
dillicultie3 wero trivial, compared with those which ut- wife i ·sho Is it good wlfc-I love her very milch. Sho loves the
tandeu this joul'ney. In the vain attempt of the pre. horse-she lovea him a grent deal-sho will cryl'cry much at

each Olher 10 prevent Ihe pack8 from interfering. At an nlarm,
when there 18no covert at haml, the \lne wheels, sons to bring tho
front to tho rear anti (orm a circle. All then t1lsmounl, drive
their pickels Into Ihe gl'oul1l1 in the centre, fusten the horscs to
Ihem, and hobble their foro legs, 80 that, In C8S0 of alarm, they
cannot break nwny. They then unland them, IIml lllspo5o of
their Jlacks n$ breastworks on the periJlhery of tho elrcle j each
man having nll1e packs behind which 10 aho/ter himself. In IhlB
llromlltly fOfmed fortress, they await tho assault of the enen\y,
and are enabled 10 Bet largo bamle of Inllians at defiance."

10,lng hlm.-I do not know how I shall comfort bDr,-and that
makes my hoart vorr 80ro.'
"What could the worthy en ptlliu do, to consolo tho tcnder·heart·
cd old squaw j and, peradventure, to save the vellerablo paul·
arch from a cllrtaln Iccturo? He belhOlight himself of a pair of
oarbobs J II Will true, Iho palrlarch's beller·half wns of an ago
and appearance Lhat seemed to put perDonal vanity out of the
flucstlon I bUt when Is personnl vanity extinct? The moment ho
prnduced Iho glittering earbobs, the whimpering and whining of
tho Bomplternal beldamo wero nl on end. Sho eagerly placed
tho precious baubles In her 01118, anl\, though as \Igly a8 tho
Wllch of Endor, wont off with a sideling gnli, and co{)uettlsh
air, aB Ihough sho had boon a perfect Semiramis.
II Tho captl\ln had now saddled his nowly acquired stoed, and
his foot was In tho stirrup, when tho affectionate patriarch again
stopped forward, nnd pre90nte!1 to him a young Plorced·noso,
who Md a peculiarly sulky look. 'Thle,' said tho venerable
chief, 'Is my son I ho Is very good i a groat horseman-he III·
ways look care of Ihls very fino horsc:-ho brought himup from
a colt, lind made him what he Is. lie Is vory fond of this finc
horso-ho loves him like a brothor-hla heart will be very heavy
whon this /100 horse leaveslhe camp.'
"What could Iho captain do, t(} reward the youthful hope of
this vonerable pair, and comfort him for tho loss of his foster·
brother, tlto horse? 110 bethought him of a, hatchet, which
might bo sparOll from his slender storos. 'No sooner dll\ he plnco
the Implement In th,1 hands of young hopeful. ihan his counto.
nance brightened up, and he went off rojolclng In hlo hatchet,
to tho full as muah as dltl hi' respectablo mOlher In her oarbobs.
"l'ho ollptaln was now In Ih\lsaddle, and about to start. when
Iho IIffoctloniuo ohl patriarch stepped forward. for tIle third limo,
ami, whllo ho laltl one hand gontly 00 tho mnne of the horse,
hold up tho rltlo In tho other. 'This rltle,' slIld ho, 'shnll be
my grOllt medlcln!!. I will hug It to my heart--I will alwaY8
love It, for tho Bake of my good frlond, tho bahl·headCll chief.
But a rlOo, by Itsolf, la dumb-I cannot mako It speak. If I had
a Iiulo powdor and baJl,t would tako It out with me, and would
now Bnd then shoot a deer I arid when I brought the meat homo
to my hungry family, I would say-this was killed 'by tho rifle
of my frlond, tho bald.headod chief, to whom I gavo Ihllt very
fino horse.'
,
" Thero WOB no resisting this appeal: the coplaln, forthwith
furnIshed tho coveted supply of powder und ball; but at the
lIame lime, put spurs to hie very fino glrt·horso, and Ihe first trilll
o( his speed was 10 get out of all furthor manlfeatatlori offrlond·
ship, on the part of Ille affectionate old patriarch and his Insinu,
allng family."

" In 1\ fow momenls, every spring had Its jovial knot of hard
drinkers, with lin cup In hand, Indulging In a mock carouso i
quaffing, pledging, toa8tlng, bandying jokes, singing drinking
Bongs, and uttering peals of laughter, until It sesmed aBlf their
Imaginations hnd given potency to the beverage, ond chentell
them Into 1\ fil of Intoxication. Indeed, In tho excitement of tho
moment, thoy were loud and extravagant In their commenda.
tlons of 'tho mountain tnp ;' elevating It above overy beverago
produce!l from hops or 'malt. It was a singular am\ fantllstlC
ecene; sutted 10 1\ region where every thing Is strange and pe·
culiar :-Thcso groups of trappers, nnd hunters. and IndIans,
with their wild costumes, anti wilder countenances; their bois.
lorous gaiety, and reckless air; quatling, and making merry
round these sparkling fountains; whllo beside them lay their
weapons, rendy to be snatellell up for Instant ~ervlce. Painters
nre (ond of representing bandlttl, at tholr rudo and plcturesqilo
carousals; but here wero groups, stili more rude and plctu.
resque I anll It neelled but n s\1I1Ilon onset of Blackfeet, and a
quick transition from a fantastic revel to a furious mel6e, to havo
rel]dcred this plcturo of a tra)lper's life complete. The beer
frolic, however, passed off without any untoward circumstance i
and, unllko lnost drinking bouts, left neither headache, nor
heartache, behind."
,

Through the remainder of the tribe, ollr ndventu\'e\'s
experienced more solid amI disinterested kindness.
The Journey waS pleasant and eusy, to Fort '\Vtl\lnh.
Wallah, on the Columhia, about a hundred miles from
its m,outh, and not far below the junction of C1arko's'
with Snl\ke nivcr: where they arrived on the 4th of
March, 1834. It was held by the Hudson',l1 Bay Compt\ny: whose superintendant there, with the jealousy
clm\'Ucterizingnll the ,competitors for the peltt'y trode
.
f"
C
.
of ~.h ~t regton, re llseu to ~ptatn B. all su~plies or
faetltues for further exploratIOn, or for openmg any
commerce with the natives. He therefore set out in
two day!,!, upon his rettnn: and, nner a journey less
toilsome and distressful 'tis true th~n tho outwnrd ono
'11 b . d · '
'1
d ITt·
h
.. d"
but stt a oun 109 In pen s nn BU ortngs, e reJome
his mnin body, on tho Portneuf River, about the middloof May.
In n curIous }lInin of whito clay, nenr Bear River,
are many mineral springs, variously impregnated.
Several of them hl\vo tho appellrance,and even (with
1\ little ilid from fancy) tho tasto, of beer; containing·
it is said, a strong carbonate of soda. Though there
was hourly danger of nn attack from the Blackfeet,
the men, in passing these springs, resolved to have I\.
sham drunken frolic.
!

I

Another hunting season, fol1owed by another journey
to a still lower point t}UIn before upon the Columbia,
in hopes of negotiating a connexion in trade with the
natives-which JlOpes were ogain foiled by tho jenlousy
und influenco of the Hudson's Bay Company":-'brought
tho month of November.
Besides the advontures of Cnptain Bonnevillo nnd his
immediate companions, passed over thus lightly by liS,
interesting cpis9des uro formed of the expedition sent
to Qxplore the great salt loke (Iuko Bonneville); nnd
of n purty ussociated with one Cl\ptoin Wyeth, of Boston, in vnrious entorprises worthy of Y nnkoe boldness,
und tulont for ,c,olltrivallce. The explorers of the salt
lake wholly ft\i\ed in that objcct. They wandercd into
California I and there, amongst the Spanish settlers,
wasted tho time and substance which they ollght to have
employed in Cuptain Bonneville's service!
Having wintered on Bear River, he, in April, 1835,
remove,d to the Colorado; and thence to Wind RivC\',
which runs from the mountains of thnt name, eastward,
into the Bighorn, Il, tributary of the Yellowstone.
Thero, in June, I\. general rendezvous took place,of all
his remaining forces; and they set out homeward. On
tho 22d of August, they reuched tho frontier scttlemcnts.
"Uerc, according to his own account, his cavalcado might
have \Jeon taken for a procession of tatterdemalion savages; for
tho mon wero raggC(\ almoat to nakedness, nnd had contracted
a wildness of aspect during three yeara of wandering In tho
wilderness. A few hours In a populous town, however, pro·
duced a magical metamorphosis. lInts of the mosl amplo brim
bOIl longest nap i coats with buttons that shono IIko mirrors,
nnd pantaloons of the most liberal plenitUde, took plnce of tho
well·worn trappor's equipments; and the happy wearers might
be. seen strolling about In nil directions, scattering their sllvor
like sailors just from a cruise."
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Everywhere through his two volumes, Mr. Irving
has interspersed numberless incidents and descriptions,
which, graced by )lis inimitable manner, tender the
work deeply engaging. Tho costumes, equipments,
and characters, of the several kinds of trappers, and
tribes of Indians; sketches of scenery j geographic
and geological descriptions j narratives of hardships,
battles, and escapes; anecdotes iIlustrntive and entertaining; keep tho blood of any man who hos aught of
Sinbnd's or Robinson Cr\lsoo's roving propensity, in a

constant fermentation j and rende\' him full fain, like lin game bird" (arJplied to a man) j 1\ game feather i"
Captain Bonneville, to make his II bow to the splendors /I game qualities i" &e. &c. Again i docs M". I. dcsign
and gaieties of civilized life, and plunge again Ulllidst a plnyful moelwl'Y of Sir' Piercie Shufloll, or is it downthe hardships and perils of the wilderness,"
right sCI'ious affectatioll, when he twice uses the verb
All the Indians of tho Uppel' Missouri, and of the domina/c, for ovel'look, 01' ovel'/oll 7 One moro cavil, and
Columbia region, hunt Ilnd ljght on horseback j and we ha,'e done. 'l'he book seems to us too minute, and
8eem to be the best riders in the world. A frcquellt ovcr·embellished. There arc too many details of per·
fent is the one described as performed by a Crow War· sOllal advcllture i too mueh recital of unimportant
rial', whcn ho nnd his bl'clhren hnd driven n band of evontsj too mnny high.colorcd delir,eations of local
their cnemies, the flIncHee!, into n thicket, whence the seenCl'y. A tl'llvelling artist would /lot llavo dwrged
aim was to dislodge them. Force Ill\ving been found his pOltfolio with morc· lall!lscnpesj nnd when it is
ineficctuul, the Crow' Brave' thougllt to provoke them considered, how fill' the pen titUS shol,t of the pencil in
out. Ho therefore' ndv!lnced alone, with that martial conveying just images of such scenes to the mind i the
nir and eque.9tri.tl1 grace for which the Il'ibe is noteu. indiscreetness of n lVI'iter's llttempting them 80 fre'Vhen within !Ill anow','! mght of the thicJtct, he loos. qllelltly, is Illanifest. Throughout the work, there is 50
cned his rein, urged his horse lo full spced, threw his mlleh eirculllstantial anu apparently fnneiful gnl'llihlrc,
body on the opposite side, so as to hung by but one leg that n shade of discrcdit is thrown upon the verity of
and prescnt no Illark to tho foe i in this way, he swept Captnin Bonneville's fllels. The readel' IInlf suspects
along in front of the thic1ect, launching his arrows from that he is rending unothe" I< Conquest of Granada i" (l
under the neck of his stced. Then regaining the talc,' foundcd on fnct:' instead of a t1'ue nn.-rntive of
saddle, he wheeled round, and returned Whooping nnd n plain and sensible man's trllvels through an interestscolling to his companions, who receivcd him with yells ing eountl'y. Divested of these excrescences, yet re·
of applausc.' The same was dOllC hy several others: I tnining all bccoming ornament, the work might have
but the Blackfeet WOI'O not to be lcmpled frolll their been of but hnlf its present size, and have had thrice its
covert,
I present number of gl'almed readers.
Two Illost ullwelcome conclusions force themselves',
upon the mind, in reading this boo Ie ; bOlh of them, I
opinions long held by many; uut nscribed by many
also to the jnundiced vision of It morbid philanthropy. I
First, thnt the aborigincs of this contincllt owe most of
tlwia' vices to contact with Europcans: second, thnt fOUl"
fifths, at least, of OUI' wars with the Indinns, arc attri·
butable to the pcrfidy or violcnce of whilo men. Tho
first conclusion is demonstrated by the vicws hcl'c pre·
sCllled, of tho guilelcss Idlldncss, und the temllCl'ancc, of,
those tribes who have had little or no inl(JI'col\l'sc with
the whites. The second is confirmed by at least three
glaring instances of hlendcd trCllohel'y and eruclty,
practised by men eilher connected with Captain BOllne·
ville, 01' engaged in pursuits Ii1w his, at tho same time. I
One of thcse inslltnces was the shooting of a chief, on
llis advancing, nlollo, to meet a flag of truce borne by
his murderer. Another Was the b'll'llillg alive of several
Indiun captives, because theil' countrymen would 110t I
rcstore some stolen horses. One such act might ])al"
don ably bo deemed, by unlettered savages, justification
for a hUlHh'ed retaliatory atrocities.
Bofore we part with M r.lI'ving, a duty I'cmains to bo
done, for which no lhnnl{s 1\1'0 to bc expected. CCIl.
SUl'es are to be denlt out. But in what writer is it half
so important thnt fnults of style should be notcd fOl'
his correction, os in the most admired, uno thcrofo,'o
the most likely to bo copied, of all living Americans 1Nowhere, sa\'c in tlie lJI}'usions of M,'. Charles Phil.
lips, cnn n more enormous instnnee be found of alliteratioll, thnt poorest rhetorical nr(Weo,-thnn in the fOl'l
lowing phrascs, employcd in shewing thnt II n man
who bestrides It horsc, lllllst bo esscntiully dilTel'cnt I
from a man who Cowers in a calloe." Tho former is
.. heedless of hardship; dadng of dangcr i prodigal of:
the pl'esent i" &c. How fna' beneath MI'. Irving is slIch .
a jingle! Aguin; in the two volumes. therc nrC pro. ;
bably a dozcn applications of It single pet phrase i and
thaI, druwn from the slang dictionary. It is the word
gallle, lIsed thus-" his game look i" .. a gallic warriol';" I
I
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